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F.D.KOOSfiVlSLTTOAD)

IN PROVING EXISTENCE

OF BIPARTISAN PACT

Assistant Secretary of the
" Navy Expected to Tes-

tify on Alleged Senate
Combination Which De-- ;
feated Sheehan.

: STltACUSK, tt. V., May
In the William Darncs-Theodo-

Noosevelt J5O.00O libel suit was revived
i nnd redoubled today by the expectation

that both principals toulil be on the
slnnd In nddltlon to Franklin D. Iloosc
velt, Asslstnnt Secretary of the Navy,

hit nephew of the foimer President.
The crowd that struggled for admission

to the courtroom rqunlcil Hint of the flrot
week of the action, when the Colonel
held tho boards.

Mr. Itooscvelt vns expected to "rorrcct
his testimony" to the extent of revealing
his "stnle of tnlnd" at the time he cmised
to bo ptlbllshcd his aliened libel of Harnes,
who, he charged, was In combination with
C Francis Murphy, of Tammany Hall.

KX'PKCT I'ACT TESTIMONY.
"When court opened this morning

Colonel Iloosrvelt appeared, nccoinpunlcd
by his nephew, who was a caiidldntc for
United States Senator In the deadlock
when James O'QonnRii was elected to
succeed Chaunccy M. Depew. Itooscvelt
was credited with being tho choice of
President Wilson.

Tha Appearance of the Assistant Keere- -
tary of the Navy was n surprise. It wns
believed ho would testify to the alleged
Barnes-Murph- y Senate combination that
resulted In tho overthrow of William F.
Bheohan.

Tho summoning of Franklin D. Roose-
velt was the result of Justice Andrews'
change of ruling yesterday when he an-
nounced that Colonel Iioosovclt could
offer additional ovldenco to show he acted
without personal innllcn toward lames
when ho mado hU political statements
last fall,

rniNTINO CONTIIACT8 AIItED.
Tho first evidence of tho day was docu-

mentary. Stewart Hancock, of counsel
for ftoosevelt, read Into the records bids
mado for departmental printing In Al-

bany from 1839 to 1913. He also read --

cerpts from tho stipulation entered Into
when the State of New York sued William
Barnes' Albany Journnl Company for al-
leged over-charg- e for printing. Tho suit
Was won by the State, reversed by tho
Appcllato Division and alnrmed by the
Court of Appeals.

Roosevelt busied himself reading a largo
batch of mall while Harnes drummed
upon tho table with his Angers, nppar-ontl- y

the least Interested man In the room.
William Lyon, of tho J. U. Lyon Print-

ing Company, of Albany, was the first wit-
ness. Ho Identified his company's check
book nnd explained vurious stubs cover-
ing' the period of 1809-0-

Charles M. Winchester, of tho Lyon
Company, was recalled to tell more about
State printing contracts. A desired book,
ho said, was at his hotel and he was ex-
cused to go after It.

Fred C. Foster, chief clerk of tho Ktato
Printing Board, then was recalled to pre-
sent tho printing ring evidence he began
yesterday

MOItE PLATT LETTERS.
Musty letter tllca of formor Senator

Piatt produced a new thrill In the trial.
Five- letters exchanged two decades ngo
between Barnes atiil Piatt, amber with
age, wero produced 'to show Barnes' per-
sonal Interest In securing State printing
contracts. '

"For six years men favorable to you
have prevented me from seeming nay- -
ming in me printing line, names wrpio
to tho "boas" in ISM.

"What I don't want to sec Is another
printing plant In Albany," was another
excerpt from n letter of Barnes.

That a Republican leader "deprives mo
of a legitimate pleco of patronage" was
another complaint of Barnes to tho chief-
tain, asking that his newspaper be given
the State Assembly clerk's contract to
fudnlsh stationer' and "other nppct-tances- ."

Edwanl Piatt, son of the former "boss,"
produced tho now Barnes. Piatt letters
under subpoenn by tho defense.

One told of a uunrrel between Barnes
and Lemuel E. Qulgg because Barnes
could not get printing contracts. Of 134
letters exchanged between Harnes nnd
Piatt the nve referlng to Barnes' impor-
tunities for State printing business were
tho only ones which Justice Andrews
.woutd receive.

Tho entlro testimony today was de-
signed to prove Barnes" alleged personal
Interest In printing contracts. Prospective
appearance of Barnes ns a formal wltncso
for Roosevelt to identify his newspaper
books and of Roosavelt to give further
direct testimony was postponed.

How Albany printing companies Jug-gle- d
contracts nnd how the State has

spent J7.832.000 for printing since 1889 were
otner disclosures!

Bride Dragged to Death by Mule
DOl'ERSBURG. Tenn., May 4.-- Mrs.

Chester Keith, a bride, of two weeks,
made a wager with her husband that sha
could rldo a plow mule from the barn to
the corn field, The mula became fright-
ened, ran nway and dragged Mrs. Keith
several hundred feet with her foot caught

u in a trace chain. She died today.

I THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, May 4.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Showers tonight; Wednesdat
fair: moderate shifting winds becoming
northwest.

Showers covered the Middle and North
Atlantic States, the greater portions of
tha Ohlcbasln and the Laka region and
tha central portion of the Missouri basin
during the last 24 hours. Thunderstorms
are reported from many places within
that area. Light rains continued In
northern New England and the border-
ing Canadian provinces. Fair weather
prevails In the central valleys. The tem-
peratures, are generally seasonable from
thai Atlantic coast westward to the Mis.
elsslppt Blver, whlla a, cold area Is
spreading over the plains States Xrom tha
far XMortnwtst.

' U. S, Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 s, m. Basttrn lira.- '--" Ijow
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CIRCUS OWNER FINED

Proprietor of Show Punished
Overworking Ponies.

Al F. Wheeler, proprietor of a circus
known as th Al F. Wheeler Combined
Bhows, was nrrested at Malvern last
night, together with Arthur Ouay, of
Dnvlson, Conn., n. driver In his employ,
for overworking two small ponies. Tha
llttlo animals, which weigh scarcely over
400 pounds, according to Agent Carter,
of tho Pennsylvania Society for the Pie- -

ventlon of Cruelty to Animals, who made
the arrest, nearly collapsed under n
weight great enough for four horses while
moving the circus from Cllcnmnre to Mal-
vern, a dlftance of 21 miles. In addition
to heavy equipment, eight performera
rode on the wagon. Justice of the Pcnco
Maxwell Clnwcr, of Malvern, fined each
JM and costs,

CLEAN-U- P ARMYSETS

RECORD IN FIRST DAY

Dirt Dragged Out From Cellar
and Attic, to Find Proper
Place on City Dumps.

Sixteen thousand cubic yards of rub-

bish was gouged from collar corners,
scrnppil from backyards, carried down
from attics nnd then hauled to dumps In
all sections of Philadelphia yosterday.

Thnt was the result of the first dav's
erfoil In the third annual clean-u- p week
of Philadelphia. All this week will find
platoon, regiments and brigades of busy
housewives nrmed with brooms, brushes,
buckets and mops, attacking tho trenches
of at cumulated debris In their homes nnd
back ynrds.

Chief William II. Connell, of the High-way- s

Bureau, has his entire "londsturm"
of city forces pntrolllng tho streets and
removing from tho curbs tho temnornry
entrenchments of rubbish, carried fiom
tho houses by Industrious husbands,
pressed Into service by their wives, upon
their return from tho ofllco or tho base-
ball game.

Chief Connoll's army includes 301 ash
and rubbish contractors, of whom 100 nro
extras; 248 holpcrs, 100 more than tha
usual force, and about I2TO regular street
cleaners. Tho mnss of 10,000 cubic yards
of iiibblsh hauled to the dumping grounds

osterdny oxcecded the "clean-up- " on tho
first day of "spotless week" last year by
CCKW cubic yards.

The Emergency Aid Committee has 200
men employed cleaning up vacant lots.
Inspectors of the Health Bureau are ac-

tive In all sections of tho city. Prof. Her-ma- n

Hornig, city entomologist, or gcnernl
bug cpert. Is issuing dally bulletins tell-
ing how to unulhllnta mosquitoes by
draining stagnant pools or by pouring oil
on ponds that cannot bo drained.

City nurses nre In tho gen-er.- il

overhauling which Philadelphia Is
undergoing. A squad of phvslclnns from
the Women's Medical College, under di
rection or Dr. Allco w. Tnllnnt, aro ex-
plaining rules of sanitation to residents
In tho congested sections of the city.

BASEBALL GAMBLERS
TAKE BIG PROFITS

Cnnliniifd From I'skr One
quarter dollar nnd gets you a small sealed
brown envelope bearing no Inscription
on back or front. You tear oft one end,
remove the card within, nnd read your
fate.

You are doing something that is ngnlnst
the law, nnd the first sight of the card
emphasizes tlno point. At the top 's
printed in big letters "That Club " That
is, yon nuvo uecomo n member of an
anonymous organization, the units in
which rrcognlzo each other by saying,
"Do you belong to thnt club?" meaning,
of course, that particular gambling club,
which, by tho wny, makes n net prollt
of JilO a week, minus trifling expenses,
nnd pays out In prizes only J250 n week.

On your card nre tabulated tho clubs
In the three big leagues American, Na-

tional nnd Federal. Three of them are
"punched" with a ticket-punche- r; any
three: and you win If tho totals of the
runs made by your three clubs aro higher
than the totals made by any other com
binations of three clubs, or lower, dally or
weekly.

Tho prizes offered nro $15 for "dally
high score;" $10 for "dally low;" 50 for
"wpekly high:" 120 for second "weekly
high." and JC0 for "weekly low."

A little figuring exposes the crooked
sjstem of the baseball Ramblers. They
can sell a ticket with any combination ofany three clubs of the 2t clubs In tho
thiee big leagues designated on it by
"punches." Now there nro 2021 possible
different combinations of three In 2t nnd
they sell n ticket for each of these 2014
combinations. Multiplying 23 cents (tho
price of each ticket) by 2021. we get 1501
as the gross weekly total received from
tho sale of the tickets, which aro sold
every Monday morning.

Now tho prizes, specified above, aggre-
gate $250 a week ; that Is, every day some
one gets a $15 prize for hlgr scorn nnd
some one else gets a $10 prize for low
scoro That makes $25 that is paid dnlly,
or $150 a week. Then tho three prizes
for the week's totals, $50 for high, $20
for second high and $30 for low, aggregate
$100, which, with tha $150, makes $250
paid out every week.

Now we found that tho gamblers take
In $50S a week from the sale of the ni

tickets, and subtracting tho $250 paid out
In prizes, we get n net profit of $256 a,
week for the gambling "officials," an
outrageously high percentage, Multi-
plying this $266 by 21, for the 21 weeks
of baseball, we get a profit for the sea-
son for this one club of lOHt.

Subtracting from this the expense of
printing the tickets, distribution, etc.,
and multiplying by 50, for at least 50
"clubs" operating h this city, and we
gat at least $300,000 48 tho net profits
of the gambling "officials" in I'htladel.
phla alone.

So, out of your little quarter dollar. 12
cents la swept Into the pockets of tho
"offlclali" before you begin to figure out
your dim chances, i'hen you have to
reckon with the probability that even If
you win, you will have to Bhara the prize
with a number of persons who have tied
your score. For example, on Friday, April
IS, !0 parsons divided the dally prize of $10
for low score, giving each M cents. In-
stead of $10. The next day three persons
divided the prize for high score,

SCHEDULES ABB DISTRIBUTED.
Eery week a schedule Is) distributed

among tho patrons of 'That Club"' tell-

ing, who were the winners In the last
week's contest. For example, on Thura- -

day, April 15, on of the names printed
on llila slip Is that of "C, B. Craver, 1211

Market street." This Mr. Cravtr was
found to be the assistant doorman of the
Palace Theatre, and he admitted cheer-
fully that he Indeed had won a $15 prize
for having the combination for "dally
high score." Ills teams had been the
Chicago Americans, the Phillies and the
Brooklyn Federals, which made, respec-
tively. 1. T and JT runs, on April 15. a
total of (0 runs, and more than any other
three teams aggregated In runs.

"I bought my tleket from a, personal
friend b4 Craver. "He la connected
with that club."

for
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6TH FIRE IN BUILDING

, DOES $20,000 DAMAGE

Old Christ Church Threatened
by Flames at 2d and Arch
Streets.

Fire, within half a block of Old ChHst
Church, seriously damaged tho property
nl 64, Efi, S8 and 60 North 2d street and
threatened for a time to spread to the
entire block this mornln,. Three alarms
were given before the fire wns under con-tio- l.

The loss Is estimated nt 120,000.

The flro Is believed by tho firemen to
hac started In the printing establishment
of William C. Wheeler, which occupies
the second floor of f6 and t8 North "d
street. It sprend with nlnrmlng rnpldlty
to 'tho plant of the Guaranteed Comfort
Shoo Manufacturing Company, which
occupies the third floor of W, F and 60

North !d street. The fourth nnd fifth
floors on the 2d street side of tho building
nro empty. Tho flro swept through them
nnd desjroyed tho roof.

Tho Collins Metallic Packing Company,
on tho first floor of ES nnd 58, was dam-
aged by smoko nnd water. Tho estab
lishment of Frederick J. Knocdlor, manu-
facturer of tin plate, sheet Iron and mot-nl- s,

on tho first floor, nnd tho Segal
Hi others' underwear and overalls plant, on
tho second floor of 60 North 2d street, also
Buffered heavy damage from water nnd
smoke. In tho renr of the structure,
which fronts Cuthbert strcot, the estab-
lishments of the Stnr Stoneware Com-
pany, on tho first floor, Novelty Metal
Klectio-I'lntlti- g Company, on tho second
lloor; Barrett &. Lawrence, 'scientific In-
strument makers, on tho third floor; Sharp
& Co. and tho Web Shoe Company, on tho
fourth floor, and tho Philadelphia Cloth
Spraying Company, on the fifth floor, all
wore damaged by fire, smoko nnd water.

J. II. Welsh & Co., hat manufacturers,
of 63 North 2d street, and John M. Wntts'
Sons, of fit North 2d, were damaged by
wntor nnd smoke.

Tho flro was under control In about
half an hour, but tho firemen continued
to pour tons of water Into tho damaged
building. Thousands of dollars of dam-ng- o

was dono nearby plants by tho rivers
of water that flowed from the place.

This was the sixth flro that hnd oc-
curred In the building within the last
eight months. Tho origin of today's
blar-- is believed to be crossed electric
wires. William C. Wheeler, In whose
plant tho lire Is bellecd to have stnrtcd.
stated thnt no fires were left burning nnd
that no chemicals were left exposed when
the plant was closed last night.

JILTED MAIDEN SUES

AS PAIR GET LICENSE

Demands $5000 Because Young
Weaver Shifted Affections
After Banns Were Published.

Michael Konosn, a young weaver. tenld- -
Ing 15SVS was I ,,,h Inhnrnf,.
nrrested In City Hall today while ho wna
examining a license to marry Pelagla
Tokscienskn. Tho prospective bridegroom
thought It wns part of tho License Ilu-rea- u

proceedings until he learned through
nn Interpreter that ho bad been named
ni defendant In u hrench of promlsa ult
In Common Pleas Court No. 1 by Theresa
Sochln, who said she expected to marry
Konosn this morning.

Pclagia Was leaning on the arm of Ko-

nosn when the couplo left the I.lcenBO
Bureau. She appealed to be unaffected
by the news that Michael hnd Jilted nn
ncquaintnnce to marry her. According
to the papers tiled by tho first young
woman Michael wooed, the bunn hnd
been published in a Pollbh Ca.thollo
church In Manuyunk. All arrangements
had been completed, even to the pro-
spective bride's trousseau. Tho bride-
groom then suddenly underwent n chnnge
of heart, and when asked for an explana-
tion, snld ho preferred to remain single
for the rest of his life.

Theresa, however, hn been In this
country for some time, and recalled the
offerings set forth on a Polish lawyer's
Flgn near her home. Sho wants $5000 for
wounderl feelings nnd expenses. Judgo
Ilregy Issued the capias for Koihwah ar-
rest and fixed hall at $500. Konosa's first
fiance Is 22. Tho ono ho procured a li-

cense to wed today is 21 and lives at 133

Jamestown street.

Coroner's Jury Exonerates- - Motormnn
Frank liuchanan, motormnn. 1013 East

Somerset street, wns exorcrnted today by
tho Coroner's Jury of blame-- in connection
with tho death of Susnnna Brockwell, 53
years old, of 727 Spruce street, who was
struck by his trolley cur on nichmon.l
street below Ann Rtrect April She
died In tha Protestant episcopal Hos-
pital the next day from Injuries received.

POLO
COURT ,! r7:gtypijT"ljf
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"Anybody who tries to liven up a hos-
pital ought to be encouraged, for It'B a
oad place at the bent," said Magistrate
Pennock In setting free James Jarfa at
the Germantown station. This wns the
closing scene In what had threatened to
be a tragedy nt the Jewish Hospital.

Jarfa works In the kitchen there. He
Is a Hungarian and reeks with sentiment
uml patriotism nnd music. He has a

violin which he brought with him In a
mahogany case from Hungary and which
he always keeps near him as his moat
precious possession. He has It in a cup-
board and brought It out Sunday after-
noon, n an off hour, to "make It talk"
a bit and keep him company.

The walling notes of the Violin rose
through the hospital corridors and many

sufferer on his cot turned hu head and
listened with a smile the wild tune
from the kitchen. But some one was un-
musical, and when Jarfa began to sing
to the accompaniment of the fiddle, Harry
Brown, an orderly, ran down to stop
what was just noise to him. When he
got there Jarfa wan shaving, during an
Intermission In his program.

He got so excited when he understood
Brown's Intentions that he waved hi
razor about to emphasize his arguments.
Brown thought Jarfa wanted to slash
him and sent for Policeman Seldere, who
thought ao, too. But as Jarfa explained
to tha Magistrate, he was Just mad at
the JoyklUera and meant no harm.

When Frank Malloy, of Pittsburgh,
truck town he was happy within a
nug-flttln- g frock scat and steel-gra- y

trotuens, and, bU height wag accentuated,
6

APPROPRIATION FOR

JULY 4 BEFORE HOUSE

$10,000 Celebration Fund and
Committee Provided for in
Bill Now Reportedi

The Dunn hill making ft Stnte appro-
priation for the hntlonnl celebration of
the Fourth of July In Philadelphia ana
providing for the appointment of a com-
mittee of 10 citizens of Ihe Commonwealth
to with a similar body to ho
appointed by tho city, was reported out
by the House Appropriations Committee
today,

The bill, which originally called for an
appropriation of J20.0O0, for this year and
1916, was nmonded In commlltco to cnll
for nn appropriation of only JI0.OO0, nnd
this appropriation will bo available for
this year only.

Many of tho largest manufacturers cf
tha city havo Indorsed tha plan for a
Progress Day In connection with tho
Fourth of July celebration. Tho project
for nn Industrial nnd educational pageant
showing tho progress during tho Ian SO

years, thoy contend, will nfford the city
on opportunity to show tho nation tha
goods made In Philadelphia.

Business men who nre conversant with
tho city's manufacturing output call at-
tention to tha fact that everything from
n necdlo to a trolley car Is mado In Phila-
delphia. Many expressed tho hope that a
general "get-togeth- spirit" would pre-
vail for tho success of Progress Day,
which will bo held on July 7.

Tho J. O. Brill Car Compnny Is In Una
with this spirit. This concern furnishes
enrs not only for nearly every city In tha
United Statos, but In other countries as
well. J W. Rawle, president of the com-
pany, said today:

"Tho Idea for n Progress Day In con-
nection with the proposed national Fourth
of July celebration la capital. Wa shall
be very glad to In making It a
success."

The John B. Stetson Company, whost
Phlladelphla-mad- e hats nro worn In many
countries nlso favor tho plan.

Many manufacturers of national-scop- e

products will moot during tho present
week nnd appoint a representative com-mttt- eo

to lay tho matter beforo Councils'
Fourth of July Committee, which Is In
charge of tho coming celebration.

BLUE-EYE-D JURY WILL

TRY MRS. CARMAN

Defendant Insists Also on Mar
ried Men as Panel in Her
Fight for Life.

M1NEOLA, I.. I., May 4.- -A jury of
married men will decide weather or not
Mrs. Florence Cnrmnn fired tho shot that
snuflcd out tho life of Mrs. IxiuIbo Dnlley
on Juno Inst. This wns mndo nlmost
ccrtnln by noon today when court

Ton Jurors had been choeeo at
thnt time. Nino of them nre mnrricd nnd
tho other Is n widower.

The Jury, ns It Is composed at present,
Is one of Mrs. Carman's own choosing.
Tho Freeport physician's wife hns re-

fused to allow her attorneys to accept a
Juror until they havo had her tonsent.
She Insisted on having men with blue

nt Cotton street. Mnnayunk. 0,At3,rn.(, nn ,,. nn

n

1.

to

their questions to tho talesmen today.
Tho Slate's attorneys asked each man
whether ho knew Thomas I.udlum, who
was foreman of tho first Jury. Ludlum
has been reported as having been tho
man who held out the strongest for
nciiulttlng Mrs. Carman nnd who tried
hard to win her freedom for her. Tho
"Prosecutor nlso objected to those tales-
men who admitted knowing the Carmana

who hnd over hnd Doctor Carman
treat any member of their famlllo s.

Mrs. Carman's counsel asked ttalesmen
whether or not they know Hovey and
Ashton members of tho first Jury who
voted to convict Mrs. Carman.

Goorge M. Lovy, Mrs. Carman's chief
counsel, admitted today that Archie V.
Wallace, n former Justice of the Peace
at Freeport, who was a witness for the
State nt the first trial, Is now aligned
with tho defense. Wnllnce was tho second
talesman to ho exnmlncd today. District
Attorney Smith objected as soon as Wal-
lace was called.

"I agree to dismissing Wallace as n
Juor," said Levy.

Wallace, It Is understood, will sub-
stantiate, tho testimony of Piatt Conklln,
Mrs. Cnrman's father, at this trial.
Conklln's testimony at the first trial was
to the effect that when ho went to tho
Carman home Immediately after the
murder ho noticed that several pickets
on tho fence had been torn off and thnt
tho ground around wns trampled. This
testimony wns offered to provo tho claim
that Mrs. Bailey's murdered fled through
the yard after tho shooting.

41 Lives Lost in Floods
HOUSTON. Tex., May

persons lost their lives In the recent
floods In Texus, according to official
figures made public today. Thirty-si- x

bodies have been recovered. Five per-
sona mlbslng at Austin were listed with
the dead. In nnd about Austin 21 bodies
were recovej-cd-

.
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by ,t shiny silk top hat. Furthermore,
IiIh feet were encased In gray-toppe- d

patent leathers, and a comfortably filled
wallett added sunshine to his general out-
look.

Now all Is gloom!
A terrible thirst, due .probably toPittsburgh smoke, clung to Malloy when

he alighted from a train In Broad Street
Station, and In the course of his wan-
derings through various liquid establish-
ments he met two Impromptu friends.
Ho floated to the southern part of thecity und his mind soon became a mare
In which white-coate- d bartenders, clink-
ing glasses and riotous laughter figured
conspicuously. Malloy eventually found
himself sitting on a curbstone at 23d and
Uimbard streets. The sense of touch
convinced him that the frock coat, thehat and shoes, and, worst pf all, thowallet, had disappeared. Then he ob-
served that a policeman was watching
him curiously. He told his troubles In a
few Jerky sentences. "Met two men nearrailroad station," he said, "Both had
little mustaches and straw hats. One
had striped necktie. One had yellow
cane. Good fellows. Many drinks. Both

stripped me and left me flat. la this
New Haven or JUrtfoxdf"

The cop, who happened to be Clancy,
of the 13th and Pine street station, took
Malloy before Magistrate Hagerty.

Tho Judge was somewhat skeptical be-
cause of tho etubpy growth on Malloy's
chin, but as whiskers grow persevcrlngly
on the rich and poor alike, hi gave Mal-
loy the benefit pf the doubt and his
brtakfait. On being dltcharged, Mallqy
sent a wire to Pittsburgh, it was
piarked 'Wltot"

FARMER SHOT TRYING

TO PACIFY FRIENDS

Will Probably Die Interfered
With Attempt to Strike Wo-

man in Home He Visited.

Teototul Pertr.Hk, BS years old, a. far-

mer living near Camden, Is In tho Ger-

man Hospital with two bullets In his htad
as a result of attempting to act as pence-mak- er

between two friends last night In

a rooming houso near 24th and Wallace
streets.

Pertullk Is In a critical condition, and
In an ante-morte- statement at the Her-

man Hospital ncouscd Onufry Mosuk, 7C5

North 24th street, of shooting him.
Mosuk was held without ball to await
tho result of Portullk's Injuries by Magi-
stral Carson nt tho Central Station.
Bteven Wotezsk, who also lives at tho
2tth street address, was discharged.

PLATE GLASS SMASHED
IN CROWN STAMP RUSH

Continued l"rom I'njo One
fall on n heap of trunks behind It, light-
ing each other to escape when they
learned thnt the only entrance for them
was to bo at the. doom at 10W.

There, for three hours, Pollcemon Kent
nnd Tryon, two of tho heaviest men from
tho 11th nnd Winter streets polico station,
stood with their backs blocking tho door
In efforts to keep tho stamp-boo- k holdors
from pushing It down and awnrtnlng Into
tho crowd nlrcady Inside.

At Intervals groups of 10 and 12 women
were let In and a temporary exit was es-
tablished through a rear entrance.

CROWD AT 8:30 A. M.
Housewives from all over Philadelphia

started for tho Crown Stamp Company
offices when word spread that only tho
stock then In tho storo would bo ex-
changed for stamps. All wanted to bo
first. Southbound 10th stroot cars and
tho Arch street lines began dropping oft
passengers at 10th and Arch streets an
hour before tho Crown offloea opened.
By 8:30 there wore 1500 women blocking
tho pavement and the number doublod
within half an hour.

Tho window went through when
mounted policemen Kvans, Fulton nnd
Anderson rodo up on the sidewalk and
tried to clear n npaco beforo tho two
entrance doors. Efforts to get out of the
way crowded women against the windows
In solid masses. Carpenters sent down
from tho Acme Tea Company head
quarters at 4th and Noble streets, boarded
up tho window.

COMPANY .MAKES PROMISE.
After tho window was broken and sev-

eral of tho stamp book holdera had been
carried out of tho crush to bo revived,
William Clow, prosldcnt of tho Crown
Btnmp Compnny and vlco presldont of tho
Acmo Tea business, gave out a statement
that tho stock of premiums would bo
replenished until nil tho stamps were re-

deemed.
"Tho Acme Tea Company nnil tho per-

sonal guarnntco of T. P. Hunter, tho
president. Is back of tho Crown stamp
business ns assurnnco that overy stnmp
will bo ledeemed," Mr. Crow snld.

"Tho offices on Arch street will bo kept
open and now stock to replace that given
out today will be brought In overy day
until tho business Is wound up."

According to Allison N. Klmmcy, audit
or of tho Crown Stamp and tho Acmo
Company, who helped direct tho storo
employes In their battle with tho stamp
owners, there Is enough stock In the
four-stor- y building on Arch street to
withstand two weeks' raiding.

But the crowd outside didn't know It.
Not even tho downpour of rain could de-

ter them.
Through the door at 1007 beside tho

smashed window camo a disheveled
stream of tho successful, who had sur-
vived the wedge at the entrance nnd
cashed In their stnmps. They carried
bird cages, rocking chairs, bamboo book
racks and pictures in gilt frnmes, and
set them down In tho rain immediately
while they rested.

Inside tho store women hurried over
tho floor, stamp books held beforo them,
and climbed on tho counters to see what
choice offerings wero left. Twenty extra
girls, who wero taken on to wait be-
hind the counters and handle tho ex-
pected rush, worked unavalllngly to serve
it.

Trading stamp speculators, who arrived
soon after tho first of tho crowd, cut
prices to $1.50 for n thousand stamps and
found that the optimistic who expected
to get Inside later were ready buyers.
Tho stamp prlco per thousand wns once
?i.so.

Tho panic even sprend to Include the
Philadelphia Yellow Trading Stamp Com-
pany, now the only remaining trading
stamp concern In tho city. A crowd of
100 was waiting outside the yellow stamp
offlcesj nt 728 Market street, this mornlnz,
and reports "wero circulated that the yel-
low stamp company waB also planning to
retire.

Tho yellow stamp business will contlnuo
uninterrupted, according to a statement
made at the offices this morning. The
yellow stnmps are wWcly known througn-ou- t

tho city as being handled exclusively
by Robinson & Crawford, the aeorge M.
Uunlap and the William Butler grocery
store chains. Tho Crown stamps were
distributed by the Acme stores and Inde-
pendent retullers.

$10 FINES FOR JITNEYS

THAT VIOLATE RULES

Ordinance Prepared for Coun-
cils Providing Penalties to
Enforce Regulations.

John II. Fow and Common Councilman
Joseph P. Gartney, counsel for the Bureau
of Police, announced today that they had
drawn up an ordinance to be Introduced
In Councils on Thursday, providing pen-
alties for violations of the Jitney traffic
rules recently made by Director Porter.

A fine of (10 la provided for the viola-
tion of any one of the rules regarding
loading, speed, stops to take on pas-
sengers, etc. Mr. Fow waa asked It he
would insert a provision for a tax on the
Jitneys and replied:

"That la not within the province of
the police bureau, If Councils want to
Impose a tax for tha use of the highways
for transportation it has a right to do

0. but whether this will be done I can-
not Bay,"
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CONVICTED OP BEATING GIRL

Womnn, Violent From Drinking, At-

tacks Child.
Itoso Foley, 6 years otd, 602 Wost Moya-mensln- g

avenue, wn rescued from a
drink-crnze- d woman In a house nt 601

West Moynmcnelng nvcnuo today by
Michael McMlldrey, 19 years eld, 2501

South 6th street, who was attrnctcd by

tho child's screnms. Tho polico nrrested
Mnrgnret McConnor, who wns sent to
tho House of Correction for three months
on n charge of enticing the llttlo girl
to hor room nnd bentlng her.

After Itose Foley wns taken nway from
her tho woman picked up her
child nnd ran out among tho crowd that
hnd gathered, threatening to dash tho
bnby's brains out.

RICHMOND CASE MAY

ROUSE P. E. CONVENTION

Seating of St. John Delegates
Expected to Cause Heated
Controversy.

Prospects of a healed controversy aroso
nt the opening of tho nnnunl convention
of tho Episcopal Dloceso of Pennsylvania
In tho Church of St. Luko nnd tho Epiph-
any, 13th strcot below Spruce, to day over
tho seating of delegates representing tho
warring factions of St. John's Church.
The decision reached nt tho meeting re-

garding tho recognition of these delegates
will fix the status of tho "curbstone"
vestry which has caused so much trouble
during tho last few woeks.

It was said that tho llev. Gcorgo Chal-
mers Richmond, rector of the church,
who Is soon to bo given a trial on charges
preferred by thoBo who nro trying to
havo him removed from tho rectorship,
Intended to fight hard to have tho dele-

gates representing his faction seated, nnd
would oppose tho seating of delegates
sent by tho "curbstono" vestry. Bocuuso
Iho election waa held on tho street out-sld- o

tho church for tho choosing of tho
vestry of tho fnctlon, It
hns been declared Illegal by Dlctor Rich-
mond and his friends. Therefore, It Is
pointed out by his supporters, tho dele-
gates representing this governing body
could not be considered legal representa
tives.

Indications woro that tho convention
would Beat tho following lay delegates
from St. John's Georgo Chandler Paul,
C. A. Brown and D. M. G rally.

Tho convention was opened by tho cele-
bration of tho Holy Communion, nnd this
was followed by tho annual sermons of
Bishop Rhlnclander and Bishop Suffragan
Garlnnt

The church pension fund, proportionate
representation nnd tho missionary budget
will be among tho matters to bo ncted
upon nt tho convention, which will Inst
through tomorrow night nnd possibly a
part of Thursday. Tho pension fund,
which provides for tho pensioning of all
clergymen after they havo reached tho
ago of C8 years. Is expected to meet with
strong opposition. Every effort is to be
mado to concludo tho business of tho
meeting as quickly as possible, and means
for rushing It through wero discussed
at a meeting of tho Clerical Brotherhood
two weeks ago.

SUNDAY ENJOYS MORE

SOCIAL ADVENTURES

Orange Women's Club Enter-
tains "Billy," Praising Him
Effusively.

Bu a Staff Correspondent
KAST ORANGE, N. J., May 4.- -A dis-

tinguished audience, which Included many
of tho most prominent clubwomen of this
State, heard "Billy" Sunday deliver his
sermon, "Tho Inner "Wall," nt tho East
Orange Women's Club today. "Billy" de-

livered tho address several times in Phila-
delphia.

At tho conclusion of tho short sermon
tho 1000 nnd more women who had heard
him speak passed resolutions of thanks
and then filed by him in a long lino to
shako his hand nnd offer cffuslvn v.
presslons of congratulation.

"Billy," with Mrs. Sundny, Bcntly D.
Ackley, Homer Itodehcnvcr and Charles
Gabriel, tho composer of "Sail On" nnd
other hymns which havo won favor
nmong tho tnhcrnncle audiences, motored
to East Orango early in the day. Itodey
and Gabriel sang several duets.

Immediately nfter the services In the
club the party was entertained at lunch-
eon by Mrs. James Valentine, of EastOrange. Then the return wns made to
Patersou, whoro "Billy" Bpoko in the
tabernacle this afternoon.

Among tho notables present at tho
service were jura, Thomas A. Edison,
wife of the Inventor: Mrs. William H
Itockefellow, Mrs. F. Barstow, Mrs. Syd-
ney Colgate. Mrs. Clarence H. Kels'ey,
Mrs. Alexander King and Mrs. William

tJ VI Wilt
Tho Women's Club nf the Oranges Is

the most Influential organlatlon In tho
famous towns. Its members are wives
and daughters of tho New York Com-
muters' Club. A Bcoro of Its most promi-
nent members petitioned Sunday to pay
tile visit, and insisted he should bring
"Ma" along.
There's a reason. It became evident to-

day, why "Billy" hasn't come out strong-
ly here for woman suffrage, despite tho
passage of the new bill In the New Jer-sey Senate yesterday. Tho rensnn i
Mrs. Garret A. Hobart, his friend andsponsor of his campaign, the widow ofMcKlnley's Vice President, yesterdaywas vice president of l'.soo"Antls" of the State.

Two Killed, Eleven Hurt by Tornado
DELL, Ark., May . Two persons were

killed and U others were Injured In atornado which struck here last night.Eighteen houses In Dell were destroyed.

MftAtlX
MMMM?iimjH

WATER
Ask for it at Cafe,
Club or Restaurant
tU lament WklU foe

W'. Om. 109 BroadvsynJfY'
em,,,,.,. ,

t

$15,000,000 Oft MORE

TO CLEAR FINANCIAL

SKIES FOR THOMPSON

1
, , w .. w..j vomit U031

Magnate Returns Fron?
New York Assured 8
.uui;iYiii J.HUU will Uij

solve Receiverships.
TJNIONTOWN, Tn., May

Thompson, largest owner of coal fe
In the world nnd president of the PiSJ
Natlonnt Bnnk of ttnlontown, Mm
foiled to open last Jnnunxy 18, cams bf
from New York yesterday and today !
out a stntement that ho would be rtajt
shortly to lift his receivership and tS
off his obligations. Ho said that he iu
financial bncklng to tho extent of frm?
$15,000,000 to J20.000.000. Just who U fcjj
ot mm is not Known ncrc, and he m
not give out tho nnme.i of the penronfj
It Is rumored In financial circles, hotf?
ever, that tho Morgan Interests tn .i
York nro furnishing the money. 4

definite nssuranccs can bo given ertf?
ono thnt all of our financial dlmcMUti
havo been solved," said Mr. Thompmni
"Tho parties with whom I am negotiant
nre to furnish me from $15,000,000 to.tft',
000,000. Thoy are amply nble to do o; in

inci, ono ui uiem in uuic 10 ao n
All that now remains Is to go throW
with tho formalities without whloh tij"
Important financial transactions are eieJ
cutcd. J

"In furtherance of tho plan under wirl
tmina alintvtntr tho ntvnpr.hln nf nil ..N.. ....... ...w ....- .. ........ .,, V wl yjl
conl which Is held by myself and aw.'
clateB must bo furnished. These mtnf
show whether tho conl Is Incumbirtj
or not. There must bo certificates fromi
tho recorders of tho Hens In each county.,
Thcso must later bo certified by ctffl.
fled public nccounts, i

"Those who nro to finance the under?
taking express themselves ns amply nt.'
Isfled If tho problems confronting us inworked out In flvo years. They an
ready and willing the flnanco us fw
thnt long. I havo told them that I in
confident sufficient property can be toil
In flvo yenrs to clear up my entire !.'
debtcdncss. (,1

ment ns contemplated by them will b
to wunuraw overy acre jiold by myjelt
nnd nssoclntes from tho market for t
least two yenrs, unless sntlsfnctory prlcet
nro sooner obtntned. This will steaJr
the conl market nnd establish valuel
moit completely. i

"Tho parties with whom I am negotUl?
Ing havo carried It forwnrd ns fa u
consistent with snfety to themselves' an!
nfford them proper tlmo for adeajnalt
Investigation. I nm perfectly satlafltj
of their sincorelty nnd their tlnancul'ability. t

"As soon as tho money to bo secured lti
nvnilablo application will be made fori

tho dissolution of tho existing received
ships nnd tho old order will bo restore,
however, upon a basis which no advert!
circumstances can affect. This, mor.'
over, Is now but a matter of detail anl'
of time, of easily resolved detail an!
of comparatively ahort time You caa
assure tho publlo that tho end Is a
sight nnd that their difficulties, so far,
ns they relate to myself nnd associates
will be completely nnd permanently re--'

movca. i am sorry thnt I can be no
moro definite, but too great frankneu
at present might defeat tho very endi
iu wiucn wo aro striving. i

SOCIETY COCK FIGHTER,
CONVICTED, FIXED $7(j,50

,Theodore L. Harrison, Main Line Man,'

Had Pit on Farm. 5

Theodore L. Harrison, Jr., n society
mnn on whose farm near Devon cock
fights wero raided Sundnv hv ti of

humano societies, had a hearing befoif
.lustico or tne Peace Paxson In West
cnester and paid n, $76.50 fine and cost!
today. Mr. Harrison was arrested as the
promoter of tho fights, together with a
number ot other men socially prominent
In tho Main Line section who participated
In It, most of whom will have hearing,
tomorrow. ,,

Several men who escaped In motorcar!
and othors who gavo fictitious naniel
havo been Identified, but their naniel
havo not been disclosed. Twelvo wan3
rants have been Issued for these men,
making a total of B0. Thlrtv.elirht Brtil
VlntlSiV Wfirft nprADtBt TU i.i.wiiiiII
nro being served by Supervising Agenlj
Iper, of tho Pennsylvania Society fofj
the Prevention of Cruelty to Anlmau.1
und Superintendent Thomas S. CarlUle,1
of the Pennsylvania Women's Society fori
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 4

TWO Of thn man nrrnfArl nn Qtinrt,
John Mnrklan nnd William Kllev. are
still In Jail, having been unable to prj
their fines. Marklan Is suffering wlt&j
in injured leg nnd may be sent to

.hospital. Some of the men were arrested
a second time when It was found tintthey had given fictitious names to coa.1
ccal their identity. An effort was msdij
by some to keep out of court. It was said,
but the authorities refused to be lad
fluenced. 1

WEALTH FOUND IN SHOE '

Woman Didn't Know Mnnnv nnd nia;

monds Reposed in It.
L.VNOASTEB, Pa., May 4,-- Thls morng

ing n iaay leit a pair of shoes at Clconnel
& Co.'s shop for repairs, and nfter he
en. n cnamois oag, m which were JOT

cash nnd two diamond rings, and a dli
mond brooch, valued at $100, waa found i
ono shoe. Until she returned for tb
shoes an hour later, the woman, who re-
fused to give her name, did not know h?pioperty wns gono and she said the blhnd dropped Into tho shoe accidentally, f

An Unusual Opportunity
TO VISIT THE

CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITIONS

Pacific Coast Resorts. Grand Can
yon, and the Colorado Rockies, at
reasonable cost,

Pennsylvania R. R.
Personally Conducted Tour

August 7, 1015
Reservations Now IUlnr Made

Apply tarly (or itinerary and. aecom-- l
UiUUUllUUJ.

F, B. IIAItNlTZ
Sivlilon Passenger Agent,

1133 Chestnut Street, Phladelphla.
Telpehons; Bell. Spruce 2070,

A New Book
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WILUAM H DIXON
nil Walnut st Philadelphia.
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